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new home a very pleasant one and the blessIngs; of
the Lord attend his labors.

But I must close for the present and will try to
do more for the COrmUsTrAs in the future.

Yours as ever,
R. W. STEvENSON.

St. Thc.mas, Ont., Nov. 14, 1885.

NEWS OF TH1E CIIURCIIES.
NEIW BRUNSWiCK.

CORRE SI0N DEINCE.

LETTER FROM ST. THOMAS.

.Dear Editorg:-After getting back lere from an
extended visit te our Island home, I thougit I
would have written a short article before this for
the CuEarsTAic, but being vory busy I neglected to
do so.
. Atter being lera about two weeks Brother Shop.

pard of Bowmanville, called on le and insisted that
I should go witli hii and hold a protracted meeting
of two or thrce weeks. I went and renained over
three Lord's days, preaching.cvery evening through
the week, except Saturdays, and twice on Lord's
days, The result of our efforts were twelve ad-
ditions, the majority of whoan were young mon.
The lintrest became quite Intense toward the last
and the audiences very large, especially on Lord's
days.

Bowmanville is a beautiful little town of about
four or five thousand inhabitants, situated oi the
Grand Trunk Bailrond-46 miles fromt Toronto and
170-miles fron St. Thomas. Iere the fnmous
"Dominion Piano and Organ Manufacturinig Co."
carry on tieir works vhicl I visited in company vith
Bro. Sheppard. The citizens do a considerable boast-
ing over this histitution,.it being the principal one of
the town and they think, of tho kind in Canada.
Tl'ey have a band in connection witlh this factory
called the D. O. P. M'fIacturing Co. band, of which
they arc ilso very proud, as well they may be, it,
in My judgmnnt, excelling anything of the kilnd 1
most ever heard. There are very any of our
bretaren eiaggcd in this factory, several of whoni
obeyed the Saviour while I was thero preachiing.
There is another very large furniture factory th
name of which 1 have uow forgutten.

The peoplo as a general thing are quite comfort
ably situated; whichl is evidenced in their fine, tast3
residences.

:Our brethren have a very neat and comfortabl
meeting-house with a seating capacity of foui
hundred of aia audience. Tie-menberslaip, -I wa!
givCnto undersita,l. is about 150, sone Of thaem ara
excellent and untiring in tleir.devotioi te the causi
of our Redeemer, especially Bretiren Windatt
MeGill, M[eads, Percy, 3itchell, Jury and Powers
and faithful woinen not a few. Ticy have excellen
singing unaided by an organ, their leader, Bro
Winadatt, strikes the right pitch every time.

iere the Salvationists (?)are quite strong, and hav
à large and niccly furnishaed barracks. There is notha
ing!pranni't in their work, as they rise and fal
in their religious zeal like the wind.

'Éro. E. Sieppard is the preache: lere, and co
mands the respect of all, for bis untiring zeal an
energy in the 3aster's cause. I made my hona
with hin and his daughater and spent the time ver
pleasantly. IT seems te have the care of the whol
town, as well as the caro o the churcli onhim. Il
is a publie bonfactor in more ways than preachin
as he does something in the. hcaling art.

I rcturned te St. Thomas, after closing a very sui
cessful meeting, te enter into the work here for
while longer. Two have been added v hich were ri
ported in the CaunisTAN by the co.editor.

Bro. C. W. lartz, of Indiana, who is nt presea
engaged.as evangelist for the Ontario co-operatio
vili preach here to-morrow. Is work is to selle

funds that the Gospel may bc preached in destitui
fields, andthold meetings when occasion deanauds.
- Our meetings are vcry fair, perhaps not as lari
as-thaey'would be;hadve fluer weather.. It bas be
wét and exceedingly nmuddy for a longer time thao
known to us since .we came hera

This morning.we had the irat snow.of the ,seasc
but it lias already nearly all disappeared. Iowev
thesky is gain over:cast and very likely we wi
lave more.bofore to-morrovr.

I am pleased te ocar that.tlicy have, succccded i
geting a suitable'laboer for Charlottetown and L
48, 'P. E. Iàand. Encouraging reports cone te i
ëdùcorùin Brò Mi'tchehl. 'I trist he may find h

ST. JOIHN ITEMS.

Couio ST. Ciiuntci.-Lord's day services at Il
A. m., and 7 1,. >M. Dunday.school at 2.15 r. Mr.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
Gencral Prayer Meeting, Thursday eveningtt at 8.
Bretaren visiting the city cordially welcomel. The
Ladies' Sewing Society miets cvcry Wednesday
evening at 6.

Sinace last montht the atteudance at our services
have been fully up te the average. We are glad te
notice that the young memabers of the church are
taking a botter interest in Ile work. Some of the
young mon especially are showing signs of becom-
ing very useful ln the Lord's cause.

Our Young 31ena's Society have organized with
the following ofilcers for the first quarter: Ellis B.
Barnes, president: Leslie A. DeV"oe, vice-president;
J. E. Edwards, secretary; W. IL. Banks, treasirer;
T. il. Capp, critic. About twenty youîng mon have
already coînnected thcanselves with the Society. Tlae
first meeting %vas very successful, both ia attend.
ance and interest. After the usual routine of busi-
ness, a programme propared by the managing
comittee, consisting of readings, recitations and
essays, followed by a debate-in which nearly aIl
of the members took part, was very successfully
carried out. Ail of the exorcises vero carefully
looked after by Ile critic, and suggestions offered
which vill ne doubtlead te future improvement.-.

The Women's Aid Society hîeld their regular
monthly neeting on Thtursday. Ail officers in their

places except the Vice-President. The exercises
differed a littIe from the usual course, taking the
forn of a social meeting. The reading of thd Secre-
tary's minutes of the last session being extra. Col-
lection also very good.-E. c.

LEONA RDVILLE.

As out esteemel Brother and Sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Emery having left Deer Island for the purpose of
taking up their residence on P. E. Island, ve, the
members of this church, desire te place on record
our grateful recognition of the valuable services they
have rendored thle church and our high appreciation
of their Christian character. For a perilod of nearly
four years they bave been associated with us in
churchi fellowsbip, during which time they have
been abundant in ltbours for the well.boing of the
churclh, the promotion of the Gospel and the fur.
therance of every good work in the community.
While we cannot but regret their departure fron
among us, ve trust they will find in their now hone
an enaarged splacro of Christian usefuluss. Our
prayer is that the gracious band of our Heavenly
Father may continually test upon them ln blessing
thein, and that the love of Christ may dwell richly in
their hearts, and that the Spirit of peace may bc
their guide and coantortor te thie end.

G. A. W., Clerk o! Church.

NO VÀ SCOTIL.

SeUTIIVILLU.
a1 have bc-en kcpb at hine for soma timo by slck-
umeas la My fatmil>. 31y' dauightcr Xary bas boca

t very sick iudccd. Te.dîîy she wvas ont for tlic fiu-st
r blanc for ovor aine wecks. Peoir otheri ef my
i ebildreablave boon quibo slek, but are new botter.

Allen is ne'v quito siek; tbc dîscase la typlaoid lover.
jLast Priday nt. about fout o'elock tho sîsters lin

.th bc churcli herc,.and some other ladies,. gnbhered nt
si our bouse aaad teok possesslon. Thîoy soorlbogan te
s open thoir baskneets and set forth ou abundance of

cakes, pies and olier niceties, and when their coin-
panions and a large number of the young folks
arrived they served up a very nice tea. There were
about fifty to partake. After spending a very
pleasant evenilg they went home, lcaving us about
forty dollars botter off than when they came, beside
drawing the cords, that have bound us together so
many years somewhat, more closely around us. I
feel thankful ta my lavenuly Fbaher tliat ny lot
lias been cast among such kind bretiren and fricnds.
At the close of this visit a young man who was
going te Boston li a day ortwo, havingmadeknowin
to nie lis desire to obey the Gospel, I called a meet-
ing and many took part in the exercises, and, on the
invitation being given, le and lis sister confessed
their faitlh lia Jests and the next morning were im.
mersed. Soen others seem te h much Interested
in the salvation of tlcir souls. Bro. Jesse Zeigler,
from South Range, was with us on Lord's day, and
cheered us by his presence and words of exhortation.
I received a donation fron thîree brethren in South
Range last week of ..bout ten dollars. I hope and
pray that the blessing of God may be. upon these
dear friends.

J. A. GATEs.
November 23rd, 1885.

P. B. ISLAND.

We write fron Tignish, the western terminus of
of the P. . 1. Railway. Wc have here a littleband
of brethren vio meet from house te house on the
Lord's day to renember His death and resurrection.
A preaching brother always feels at home among-
these friends. They arc now heartily engaged in
building a mccting-house which is covered lia and
expected te be finishled carly next sumner. AI-
thouagh the burden falls oaa less thain a half.dozen
they push on the vork withîout tea.meeting, bazaar
or any thing of the kind. lere is a fine opportunity
for sympathizing friends in other places to help.
This is not written for an unwelcome dun but for
the Information of brethlren who will feel anxious
to help in a good work those who are se determined
to help themselves, and thus strengthen the bauds
of Christian brotherhood. The cause is likely te
prosper in Tignish.

Three months ago.the prospect for laborers on this
Island for the ensuing year was very gloony. But
God who coanforteth those that are cast down, com-
forted us by the coming of Bros. Emery and Mit-
cheil, and not by their coming only but by the
checering indications of lis gracious approval. May
our fondest hopes of their labors be realized.

D. C.

N. B. & N. S. MISSION FUND.

Receipts since the Annual:-
Yearly Il., 3ilton, (Sept. 7th) N. S........ $11 70
From TIHE CHR1sTrN, (Sept. 7th) ... .... Z0 S
Henry 1ill, French Village N. B........ 2 00
Annie Welch, Leonardville, N. B... ..... 2 00
Church, East Rawdon, (Oct. l7th) N. S... 10 00

" " (Oct. 25th) " ... 2 80
Harris Wallace, West Gore, N. S......... 5 00
Church, WestGore, (Oct, 28th) " ......... 19 00
Church, Slubenacadie, (Nov. 3rd) li. S.... 8 44
Mrs. P. Willi.ms, Shubenacadie, " 1 00
Mlr. P. Williams, d " 25
Church, Ncwport, (Nov. 15th, 4 41
Jolan Anthony, Newport, N. S........... 2 00
Levi Lockhart, " l ........ ... 25
Benj. Vaughan, " c .... ...... 5 00
Ida Barnes, tChildren's Mission Circle)... 05

Total.................... $142 72
T. H. CArr, Treasurer.

. E. ISLAND MISSION F UND.

Jacob Ling.... .. ...................... $S 00
Collections.............................. 81 20
Interest on Bank deposit................ Il 00
Island's share of profits from flrst year's

publication of TE CiuisrIAN......... 84 66
Amount received and already reported.... 598 40

Total................. $728 26
Ainount pald M. Guin for one year's labor

in the cmission field...........$700 00
Subscribers to the above fund who have not yet,

paid up will please forward.
FnmA? 3BovyERn, Treasurer.


